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The Mt. Olive Telegram is mistaken
as to the authorship of "Sunday Mus-.- ..

mg.
The Goldbboro Mercury is to be con-

gratulated upon obtaining our old
4 iend Maj. W. A. Hearne to edit it.
Heiis an editor of marked ability and
on certain lines has no equal among
XoHh Carolina journalists,

6ur friend of the Rocky Mount Pktin
Ikaler gives the wrong credit" in that
tobacco article copied. It belongs to
the Messenger. We see every week
just such mistakes.

The Tarboro Banner is decidedly im-

proved. .

Our old friend Dossey Battle is driv-
ing the faber for the Tarboro Southerner
a nd with his accustomed industry and
brightness. -

The Farmers Exchange is a new and
well printed weekly at Fayetteville,
...uili --l i t o t--i J t a t I

A CHICAGO SEHSATIOH.

The Record and Other Evidence ia the
Cronia Cae Stole a Arrested for Fixing
Jarors. r
Chicago, Oct. 12. The TrPntnt says:

A startling rumor was current in the
early hours this morning that the en-
tire official record of the Cronin case
had been stolen. The record Includes
a copy of the proceedings before the
cornor's jury, the sworn affidavits of
witnesses before the grand jury, por-tio-ns

of the hair, blood clots, cotton
batting, and other tangible evidences
of crime found in the catch basin, Carl-
son cottage and. the bloody trunk. ;

' An ex-enrplo- ye of the State's At-
torney's office, who had full access to
all the valuable pieces of evidence, is
now missing and may be in Canada.
The voluminous documentary testi-- j
mony and more precious, butstillbulky
material evidences were kept in what
was considered a safe place in- - the
State's Attorney's office, to which only
trusted employes had access. The ex-empl- oye

is said to have several times
been seen in the proximity of this
vault, which, when he was in the em-
ploy of the county, he had abundant
opportunity to learn every nook and
crevice. The rumcr says the work of
abstracting the documents is said to
have been carried on with such skill
that at first blush it seemed to neces-
sitate the co-operati- of some one in-

side the office. The discovery is said
to have' been made yesterday morning
when the necessity of looking up the
addresses of witnesses in compliance
with an order expected to be entered
by Judge McConnell at the morning
session of trial which made a reference
to affidavits taken before the grand jury
imperative. Then it is said that the
awful fact presented itself to the State's
Attorney and his colleagues that the
result of their labors since May 4th
had vanished as if by magic.

Judge McConnell convened his court
at the appointed time this afternoon to
proceed with the Cronin trial, but im-
mediately adjourned until Monday. He
announced that the State's Attorney
had declared the case could not be
proceeded with to-da-y without injury
to the public interest.

Judge Horton issued a venire for a
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and is. in the interest of the irreat Port on the records of Orange Presby- -

IropMr! Cltaag of tb CoanwuUoa
Murh Oppocttloa ! CTaaage t j itoo
Prayr Book.
New York, Oct, tnth

dav session of the Irotetant Kpico- -

pal convention wm opened thlJ morn-- I

uj; wuu rvjjuiar ?H.vrviee cotmuciw oy
Rer. Nathaniel Hardiog, of the "Kat
Carolina Dioceet a.ltcd by IJUhop
Nealy, of Maine. There was compara-
tively a small attendance. . Dr. Dix
presided. A number of member t-r- e

absent at St. Thomas Church attend-
ing the consecration of Rev. William
Andrew iA-onard-

, the new Bishop of
Ohio. The House wa called to order
at 10:10. Rev. W. Tallock, Secretary
of tho House ot Bishops, presented
several messages from the upjer house
proposing changes In the prayer book,
which were referred to the committer
in charge of the prayer book. '

.

Dr. Elliott of the committee on
amendments to the constitution read a
long and interestlngpaper and present-
ed the following resolutions a the re-
sult of their labors ,

2olrt(f, The House of Bishops eotv
curring, that the following change be
made in article nine of the constitution
and that tho proposed alteration be
made known to the Diocesan Conven-
tions that the same mny be adopted In
the next general convention, In ac-
cordance with the provisions of article
nine of the constitution. Change the
words "a majority" in line second to

'two-third- s' so that it shall read as
follows: "This constitution shall be
unalterable unless changed In general
convention by the church in two-thir- ds

of the dioceses which jnay have adopt-
ed tho same etc." -

Bi solved, Tho House of Bishops con-
curring, that the following change be
made in article eight of the constitu-
tion, and that the proposed alternation
be made known to the several diocesan
conventions in order that same may be
adopted in th ensuing general con-

vention, namely: Change the words A;a

majority" in two places toutwo-t- h rids,"
and add the words "provided that this
amendment shall take effect after the
general convention of 18U2.

Rev. Nr. Converse, of Mass. present-
ed the report of the committee on tho
state of 'church, reccommending in
creased interest on the part of chu h
in raising a pension fund foraged cler--
ervmen. It was placed on next week's
ca'endar After thariking.th3 couimit- -
tee on the revision of the Hymnal Dr.
Huntington moved that the order of
the day (the report of thecoramittee on
Litusrical revision ) betaken up. This
was ageed to, and then t ie depii y do
sired that the report of the minori ty be
read.

Afier a loner discussion it was re
solved that the minority of the com
mittee should be permitted to read
their renort to the house. The an
nouncement of the result was received
with some applause, whereupon the
president. said that a standing rule of

1 1 ii'.i ii 1 1 .1

the house proviaea mat incre suouiu
be. no . applause. The . report of the
minority of the Committee on Litur-
gical Revision, was then read by Rev.
W. J. Gold. It concludes with the fol-

lowing resolution:
Bewlved That the revision of the

Prayer Book be brought to an end a
the present session of the General Con-
vention with the ratification of such
propositions of the Convention of 1886
as may seem best. The House then
adjourned.

Baseball. ' .

WfSHDGTON, October 12. The fol-

lowing is the record made by the clubs
in the . various games played yester-
day:

At Cincinnati
Rain St. Louis and Cincinnati game
not played..

At Philadelphia-Baltim- ore

............ . . .0 0 0 0 13
AthlPtie. ... : . . . .. ft. : .0 3130 07

Basehits, Athletic 9, Baltimore 6.
Erroi-s- , Athletic 3, Baltimore 6, Bat-
teries, MuMahoneand Robinson,Kilroy
and Tate.

At Tnuisville
Kansas City..... . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0--4
Louisville. . . . . . . .0-- 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4--43

Basehits, Kansas City 9, Louisville 10.
Errors, Kansas City 3, Louisville 3.
Batteries, Pears and Donahue, Lhret
and Ryan.

At Columbus
Columbus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 o
T?r.vn'n . : o 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 o

Basehits, Columbus 10, isrooKiyn .

Errors, Columbus 1, Brooklyn 3. Bat'
teries, Baldwin and Connor, Caruthers
and Visner.

Preriden
Washington, Oct., 12. The Presi-

dent made the following appointments
to-da-y: Ardrew W. Smythe, of Lou-
isiana, to be Superintendent of the
mint of the United States at New Or-
leans, La.; Charles A. Cook, of North
Carolina, to be Attorney of the United
States for the rn District of North
Carolina: Simon S. Matthews, of Mis
sissippi, to be Marshal of the United
States for the Southern district of Mis-
sissippi; Benjamia W.Walker, of Ala-
bama, to be MarshaKof the United
States for the Middle and Southern dis-

tricts of Alabama. .
'

MHMHmMMpwMaaaaa aa,aaBjBHMnHHnMM
- JBpecie 3Iarannt.

New York, Oct. 12. Exports of
specie from the port of New York last
week amounted to S72I,017, of which
$58,100 was in gold and 1062,917 In silver.
Of the total exports, 111,000 in gold
and 652,662 in silver went to Europe
and 147,100 in gold and $105 in silyer
to South America.

Imports of specie for. the week
amounted to 27,4, of which $3,S51
was In gold and $18,613 In silver.

VTeeklj Bank Statement.
New York, Oct. 12.--Wee- kly bank

statement. Reserve Increase $130,025,-Loa- ns

decrease $4,070,300. Specie in-
crease tl,S35,300. Legal tenders de-
crease 2,152,200. Deposits decrease, 15,-107,7- 00,

Circulation decrease 113500.
Banks now hold 70,578 less than the
25 per cent rule calls for.

THE NEW PRESBYTERY TO BE CALL
ED THE ALBEMARLE- -

rbe first 13 eetlne Will bn in ftoldabora
Xoyfimber 20th Treasurer W. 8. Prim
roee Submits Ills Report and Tenders His
Resignation Foreign and Domestic MI
sion Trinity College.
CHARIX)TTE, N. C, Oct. 11, 18S9.

rT t awine jjvnoa convened at y.3U a.m.
and was opened with the Moderator in
the chair, and prayer by Ruling Elder

M. btephenson.
I he report of the treasurer of the

Synod was read, received and referred
to the standing commitee on the treas
urer s books.

The treasurer of the Synod. W. S.
Primrose, tendered his resignation ,
which was accepted, and the nomina
tion, of his successor referred to the
committee on the books of the treas
urer.
'"RnUnf Fldpr f!. P. PVwJn ivaa niof

to the committee on treasurer's books.
!f-- tt " -- jiij or J il

tery. The report - was received and
adopted.

Rev. Dr. J. b. Watkms, the Synod s
agent of publication and col portage,
submitted his annual report. This re
port showed that $84o.(X) had been con
tributed to this work by the churches.
The report was considered at length,
the Rev. Messrs. Barclay, Smith, Prim-
rose, Law, Hill and others making
speeches on the importance of the
work. The report was received and
adopted. , ,

A paper was prepared in response to
the address of Rev. Dr. J. K. Hazen,
tfye General Assembly's Secretary "In
the department of publication endors
ing his management and strongly com-
mending to the patronage of the people
the publications of our own publishing
house in Richmond. Va. The paper
was adopted. i

The report of the Synod's Colpor
teur, P. C. Ennis, was received and
approved.

ne report oi. tne trustees or tne
Synod was received and placed in the
nanas oi a committee lor a report.

The hearing of memorial tributes to
deceased members of the Synod was
made the order of the day after hear-
ing the report of the agent of Foreign
Missionaries and addresses thereon
by Rev. Dr. Houston and Rev. E. Lane
tonight. .

Rev. T. H. Law. district superinten
dent of the American Bible Society for
North and South Carolina delivered an
address on the work of the organiza-
tion he represents,

A resolution was adopted to appoint
a committee to make a report suggest- -

ing a better method of advancing the
work of Bible distribution in the
Synod.

All the Presbytenal agents of Sun- -

day Schools were- - made a committee.
of which the Synodical agent is the
chairman, to make a report to add if
possible to thea efficiency of Sunday
School work in the Synod. The com
mittee is to report at the next Synod.

The Synod took a recess until S
o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Synod, according to the reccom-mendatip- ns

of the committee on Evan
gelistic labor, transferred the counties
of Randolph and Chatham from the
Orange to the Fayetteville Presbytery;
and the counties of Ashe, Alleghany,
and Wilkes from the Concord to the
Orange Presbytery, --

The new Presbytery formed out of
the Eastern portion of Orange Presby
tery was ordered to meet in Goldsboro
on the fourth Wednesday in Novem
ber (the. 20th day) for organization.
The Rev. J. M. Atkinson. DD., was ap
pointed to preacn tne opening sermon
and to preside till, the election oi a
Moderator. The new Presbytery is to
be known as the Presbytery of the Al
bemarle, by order of the Synod. It
begins with bright prospects of open
ing many avenues of Evangelization.

The cause or Home Missions has re
ceived an impetus greater than ever
yet given to this cause by the Synod.
The greatest enthusiasm was this after- -
no 3n manifested in this great cause.

The Rev. Dr. J. IS. bhearer was
heard in an eloqent address on the sub
ject of Davidson College and Christian
Education. Dr. Shearer is President
of Davidson College, and is' justly
proud of the stand taken by the gradu-
ates of Davidson in the Northern Col-
leges and Universities. There were
six prizes offered last year in Prince
ton Theological Seminary, and the
students of Davidson College won four
of them, and the fifth one. won first
position in his class The only money
prize offere'd'last vear in Cornell Uni
versity was won by a! Davidson gradu
ate.

rne address 01 Dr. Shearer was
highly interesting

F There was a mass meeting in the
interest of Foreign Missions at night.
The report of the Synodical Agent of
Foreign Missions was read and follow
ed with an address by Rev. M. H
Houston, DD., Secretary of the Execu
tive Committee of Foreign Missions,
who always commands the attention of
his hearers. The Rev. Edward Lane,
of the fcynod 01 Brazil, made a stir-
ring address upon the general cause of
Missions, with special reference to the
Missions in Brazil. (Many in your city
had the pleasure of hearinsr Mr. Lane
last June.) They can imagine the in
terest he stirred in the Synod and the
congregation which assembled to hear
him.

It was expected that memorials of
deceased ministers of the Synod would
be read to-nig- ht, but such was the in-
terest manifested in Foreign Missions
that it was a late hour when the sub-
ject was concluded. These" memorials
will be considered to-morro- w.

Almost delightful entertainment was
enjoyed by the Syond to-nig- ht at the
Charlotte Female Institute, through
the courtesy of the Principal, Rev. W.
R. Atkinson.

IT WILL BE THE LARGEST ONE EVER
HELD IN THE STATE- -

oe WIUob, the 3Ioonahlnr In Jall-I- tlr

Iedaitrlal DUplay In ltaleich Jtt Wek
New Stores fr llaJHrh-T- be Illiad Ser

Seaat Major-Pe- rn liar Camp ilea la Vir-
ginia.

i Messenger Bureau, )

Raleigu, N. C, Oct. 7. s

Interest now centers in the State fair.
and if theweather remains ajl right it
will be a remarkablv successful dismav
In all respects. Secretary P. M.Wilson
said to-da-y that it will be the lanrest fair
ever held in the State; Up to last night
there were more entries made in the
agricultural department than at any
fair on record here, antl to-da-v these
exhibits are coming in by the car-loa- d.

jonnsion county win show 50 bales 01
cotton and there are all-rou- nd displays
of sixty entries each. The line of cat-
tle will be unusually large and will
show the great progress made In this
direction in the past few years. There
win aiso oe a iuh line oi standard bred
horses and light draft horses. The ag-
ricultural display fills oue-ha-lf of the
old exposition building, and more room
is now needed to contain all the dis-
plays. ;:':;.:

Joe Wilson, the moonshiner, at whose
distillery officer B. B. :Bouldin, of the
revepue service, was shot last April,
was captured yesterday and is now in
jail under ; a capias from the civil au-
thorities, j Sugg, who shot Bouldin, is
now at large. He is only twenty miles
from here and is acting in a very dar-
ing manner.

The industrial parade here next
Thursday will be a big thing. The
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad will have
100 men in line. The Knights of
Pythias and military will parade.

The i following is the official pro-
gramme of the State Fair, as prepared
to-da- y.! The president,W. G. Upchurch,
Herbert Norris, chief marshal, will, on
Monday, escort the Governor at 11 a.
m.yto the Yarboro, whence the proces-
sion will move to the Fair Grounds.
The Fair will be presented to the Gov-
ernor, who will officially , open it.
There ; will be concerts by a party of
pupils from the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum, poney races, etc., and trial tests
of sulky cultivators, potato diggers,
ec. The Governor's little daughter,
Mary, will, at 1 o'clock, set the
machinery. in motion . There will be
pig races, bag races, wheelbarrow
races, climbing the greased pole, etc.,
for the amusement of the children, to
which the whole afternoon will be de-
voted. There will be a sale of poultry
at 3 o'clock.

Thousands of tickets have been dis-
tributed to little children under 12
veais of age.

In the way of amusements next week
CarrielStanly will appear three nights
and Augustm Duly-- s "A Night Off"
Company three nights.

Sheriff J." W." Woody, of lancey
county, to-da-y brought two prisoners
to the penitentiary.

Col. Wharton J. Green was here to
day. He was on his way home from
the Warrenton Fair, where he fcpoke
yesterday to the veterans. He is en-
thusiastic about the Fayetteville Cele-
bration, and believes Mr. Davis will at
tend if his health permits.. Mr. Davis7
remarks 1 if he does attend, will be
very brief. His health will not permit
him to speak at any length.

Theweather is very warm; in fact al-
most oppressive, and its effect is quite
debilitating after the frost and ice of
the first part of the week. ,

Two mill men were here to-d- ay from
Pennsylvania, on their way home after
a visit to Moore and Montgomery counr
ty. They have bought 22,000 acreof
land in those counties and will erect
very large saw mills and employ many

of the old buildings on South
Wilmington street have been torn
down and are to be replaced by hand-
some stores.

Sergeant W. H. Hamilton (the blind
sergeant njajorpf Col. R. T. Bennett's
old regiment) will leave here for the
month on the 5th of November, by in-
vitation of the G. A. R., to raise money
for the. Soldiers Home. He will have
two comrades with him and will first
go to Pennsylvania. He will spend
several months north, and will be very
cordially welcomed. He has a unique
plan ipr raising funds.

Wesley Whitaker, Esq., the father
of Miss Geneva Whitaker, was noticed
on the streets to-da- y. He looks broken
and haggard. He will remove his
family to a quiet place in the country
near here. The trial and the preced-
ing events have marked his life. He
has for years been a magistrate and
was for quite a while mayor of Ral-
eigh.,

Superintendent E. P. 'Moses 6f the
public schools, said to-da- y that there
are now i,ouu pupils in attendance.
There are five schools, of which two
are white There will soon be a con
siderable increase in the number of
pupils.

The State of Virginia has been flood-
ed with small circular mirrors, in the
reverse of which is this inscription: "If
in doubt about your Vote, reverse this
and look at the color of your skin." This
is a practical and new way of owning
the color line, and must be effective.
North Carolina democrats should made
a note of this and get out something as
striking forhe next campaign.

Senator Ransom's address at the
Fayetteville celebration will perhaps
oe nis oest j enort. lie has lor some
time been engaged in its preparation.
It is of course the opportunity of his
life.

Tne ej:ro Wmm Not LTften
Savannah, Oct. 12. No. negro was

lynched near Jesup Thursday as re--
ported in yesterday's press dispatches
from Chicago. The negro alluded to
was killed by being struck by a bridge
while walking on the top of a freight
car.

BISMARCK CAINS HIS DESIRED IN.
-- TERVIEW WITH THE CZMV

THe Kcapvror aai IhaCrar ti lla.ito? ?
cetharTtk rirma a Ta tUil
dreamer 5tle Tae Ciiar tk ran ,ltttaar j(oech lIeataK to tt risM'jiM.
BeeuS, Oct. 12- .-1 Ctoprrirht

Iricc Bbroarck will hare another
conference with tho Cnr Uvmonruir or
Monday moraini;. t YtWrday confer
enw waj chicfSy occuphxl by Bim:m'W
In reading to the Car a mtmorandum
on the aim of jfin Huroptvin alliam' of
peace. .

The lar fubH!unt ffriendlr and
even affable demeanor toward iVinoo
BUmarek proved thai he Uxik thd
ChancellorV exiHltlon with
tured court-sv- .

The pTwetu f an KnirlUh wt1:u!mn
at Kiel was meant to impn a uptm tho
Czar the fact of KnclUh co otH ration.
Just aa Emperor WlUtnra visit u
Constantlnopio makes the admU,ion of
Turkey Into the Peaco Lvalue, Bi- -

raarck u represented aadviing the
Czar that in view of thU ixvlitlon.
what Rusia had bent do U to aeeent
tho policy of conciliation. rvonii.Prince Ferdinand a Ruler of Buk'nria.
and aid the other crvat iKwemTn ef
fecting a permanent pie pftgramme
hat.will ultimately rcult in dtvread

armaments and Iuerea'ed pnneHtv of
the different people.

I'rinee lJlsmarek reeeirtnl the Au. J

trUn Ambassador. Articlf pulll!.hei
In the omclal Abrntlixitt and ynimLrn- -
Mae on tho following day exprc-- e

the supremo confidence that notbing
will bo done in Berlin to weaken mu-
tual ties. Tha Fit ingnbU it hoH? that
the meeting will have weighty con-quenc- es,

remove raitunderitatiding
about the objects of the allied iiver--
and Induce tee Car to ikHsint in civinir
Europe a sense of eeurltr.
The official press here remain fcUeiit
on the probable results until the Clzar'i
departure. The National (iiztlt re--
cords the Im predion of the .hlhet
circles that the viit will increa the
cordiality of tho relation betweeh tho
two monarchs.

Berlin, Oct. 12. Kmiror William
wont to the Russian Kmbasy ! at 7
o'clock this morning and met the Czar.
At 7:15 their Majesties starUxl for
Hubertustock where tho day will bo
devoted to hunting. The'lCmjjror
and his Imperial visitor enjoyed a
good day's sport in the forest, jloth
displayed skillfull markmnnhlp,! kill
ing a number or red and fallow deer.
Shortly after noon they took luncheon
in tho open, guarded by cuirassier.
After the repast they resumed! tho
shooting and returned to Berlin j thin
evening. ,

Liverpool, Oct. 12. Tho fireman on
the Cursard lino steamer Umbrla,! who
belong to the Union, struck, to-da- y bo-cau- se

uon-U- n Ion men .wcro employed
qix tho rcz&U Tha strike will delay
lL,q sailing of tho tcamera few hours.

Bcm-IN- , Oct. 12. The TartUtalt leays:
Tho short fieech, made by tho Czr at
the baitquet at the Schloss last even-
ing shows that ho Is determined to

reserve a free hand. The TmcieScitung says everything Indicates that
the Czar s visit to tho Kmperor U
purely a personal matter and is esscn-tiall- y

independent of political affair.

A. knocking Annlvcrtary.

Kansas Cm, Mo., Oct, 12. A spe-
cial to thc.Timte from St. Jseph, Io.,
says: For a week Mr. and Mrs. Richard
J. Ambrose have been misIng,but their
absence attracted no attention until
Thursday when Ambrose's half broth-
er, by whom tho latter was employed,
attempted to find him. Upon entering
the rooms In the tenement whew Am-
brose and his wife lived a horrible,
spectacle was presented. Mrs. Ambrose
lay dead on a straw pallet on tho floor,
and in a corner of the room lay her
husband in the last stages of delirium
tremens. The body of the woman wai
turned over to the coroner and Am-
brose was taken to-th- hospital. Phyi-cian- s

say he will dirt
A week ago last Thurxlay Mm.

Ambrose informed her neighbor that
it was the tenth anniversary of their
wedding and told them that they had
arranged to celebrate the event ia

grand style,' as she express! It.
Ambrose laid in . a stock of whbkey and
he and his wife celebrated their mar-
riage anniversary by drinking, keeping
it up whenever they awoke from their
drunken ftupor, for ten day. During
the week succeeding neither of them
ate a mouthful of food.

The neighbors of the unfortunate
couple sar that Mr and Mr. Ambrose
were in tne nanu oi getting arunK ior
ten days at a time about every two
months. They would lock themselves
Inr-lthe- ir rooms and admit no one.
During these debauches they never
quarrelled and always appeared to be
very fond of each other. Tho coroner'f
jury brought In a verdict that Mrs.
Ambrose died of alcoholism and fctar-vatlo-n.

A fUhop Cotueerated.
New York, Oct. 12. At St. Thorna

Church this morning Rev. Dr. Leonard
was made Bishop of tho ProU-stan-t

Ilpiscopal Church. The diocese of
Southern Ohio chose him as their As-
sistant Bishop. The General Conven-
tion consented to hi , election and the
House of Bishops concurred in the
action of the House of Deputies. The
Presiding Bishop of the House, IU
Rev. Dr. Williams, consecrated tho
new Bishop. His precentors were
Bishops I'aret and Vincent. A sermon
was preached by Bishop Doane of Al-

bany. ,

rtond OffWrlngf.

WaSUINGTON, Oct. 12. Bond offer-I- n
to-da-v a Ercreirated 1119.500: all

I accepted at 1.27 fo. fours and 1.05!' for fours and abalfi

farmlng class.
The Raleigh Signal has been revived.

It is an indigo-blu-e Republican paper
edited by Mr. J. C. L. Harris, a man of
ability, at $1.50 a year.

The Nashville A rgonaut is one year
old. It is edited by Rev. Dr. 13. F.
Long and he makes an excellent, able,
useful weekly quite a model of its
kind. It is one of the very best of
State papers.

I'ISTOL GRAPHS.

Down with the merciless pistol. It is
the foe to civilization and the destroyer
of life.

Harrison's own ward at home gave
2 18 Democratic gain over last year,
Excellent! Roll on the ball.

Wilkie Collins asked for "simple
funeral," and it was accorded him.
There were no ceremonies or parade,
feathers, lowers or crape, j

The biggest pumpkin the Northern
fairs have been able to scare nn"11
weighed 130 pounds. Cannot the
South beat that V

Vermont and New Hampshire are
talking of what? Can you puess?
Well of importing foreigners to occupy
the vacant lands That is tough.

When that poor man called the Czar
oes froni home he has to be protected

every step he moves by a wall of police
and soldiers. He is probably the most
miserable man in Europe.

The Memphis Appeal is of tne opm- -

ion that Harrison will not deny any- -

thing Private Dalzell says as he AtTTD

full well that the priva e carries a
razor in hisbootleg.".

Hurrah! Hurrah! Right at Har
rison's own home the Democrats have
gained a victory the first in fifteen
years. They have elected the Mayor
of Indianapolis by over 2,000 majority
and have live maioritv in the Board of

The Indianians are diserusted with the
Harrison gang. .

J,t is the same charming Mr. Pearson
What a wonderful preacher! How
Hear, how earnest, how spiritual, how.
scriptural, how tender, how pathetic!
His tear-tone- s ought to move a heart of
tone. What a irreat intellectual and

spiritual entertainment he gave us
Friday night. He goes to Tarboro,
thence to Henderson. Next Spring he
proposes under the Divine Will to visit
he Holy Land.' God go with him and
less him and preserve him from all
leeidents and brinsr him safelv home!

So hundreds promised to pray.

The people of Favetteville are mak
ing preparations lor a grand uenten
nial.. They are putting forth great
energy ond public spirit in this patri-
otic matter, and we hope that a great
gathering will be there. We hope to
go ourselves and see people there from
Currituck to Cherokee from the
mountains to the sep-boar- from the
splendid West and bountiful Center
and fertile East. Give North Carolina
a few days to this celebration that so
Appeals to the North Carolina heart.
Let everybody go. oWe are sorry
to see that ex-Presid- ent Davis writes to
Gov. Fowle that he fears he will not be
able to attend on account of his health,
but he adds:

"My earnest desire to participate
with your people in the celebration of
that event causes me still to cherish
the hope that it may be in my power
to be with you. Should that happily
be the case, you will be .duly notified
when the time is near at hand."

If he shall at last telegraph or write
that he is coming what rejoicing there
will be. North. Carolinians will de-
light to pay him honor.; Grand men,
he can well adopt the language of
Shakespeare:

"What I did, I did in honor,
Led by th' impartial conduct of my soul:
And never shall you see, that I will betr
A ragged and forestall'd remission.'

special grand jury, returnable at 12:30
o clock to investigate the attempts
at jury fixing in connection with the
Cronin trial. Ex-May- or Roche is
on the grand jury and will be foreman
of the body. '

Al Hanks and Mark Solomon, crim
inal court bailiffs, are under arrest,
charged with packing the Cronin jury,
The first suspicion of this fact was the
failure of the men to report for duty
this morning. Then it was learned
that they were in State's Attorney
Longnecker's office yesterday and had
not been seen since. Their absence is
due to the fact1 that they were taken to
the North Side hotel by several de
tectives,1 and - have been kept'there in
close surveillance. The men have been
discovered in attempting to corrupt
veniremen summoned to Judere Mc--
Connell's court, and to instruct 'those.
favorable to the prisoners how to an
swer the questions of the State's Attor-
ney in order to toe retained as jurors.--

i.ne uauuia iui custuuy utvvo iiuu
any time been engaged.in summoning
jurors for trial, and it was not known
that they had any connection witn, the
defense. Neither is an Irishman, but
that they have been acting as agents
of the defense is almost certain.

L Washington Notes.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 12. Spe
cial,. E. A. White, Esq., Revenue
Collector is here consulting with Com
missioner Mason as to the appointment
of a number of special deputies to look
after illicit distilling in North Carolina.
There is a number of such places re
ported and these special deputies are
to be senton the war path after the
moonshiners. The pay is five dollars a
day but the majority of these appoint
ments are good for only about ninety
days.

Mr. George Everett, formerly one of
the big Sherman leaders of North Car
olina is here. He was given a lucrative
place in the far Northwest under
Arthur's administration at the instance
of Mr. Sherman, was bounced under
Mr. Cleveland, and is now building up
a law practice in his distant home.

The Knights Templar have literally
taken the town. A wood cut of Mr.
Porter, of Asheville, appeared in the
local papers, and the Star of this after
noon says:

' Cyrene commandery, JNo. o of Ashe
ville, N. C, attracted much notice by
the neat appearance it made in the pa
rade. Twentv-si- x members of this
commandery came last Sunday and are
going to remain here another week.
They are stopping at No. 515 11th
street. Among the members is Sir
Knight Wm. E. Randolph, who former
ly resided here. The sir knights are
much pleased with their trip. They have
visited many places of interest during
the week, and before returning home
will go to Mount Vernon. The officer
of the commandery, who are here are
A. J. Blair, eminent commander; A.H.
Cobb, generalissimo; J. A. Wagner,
junior warden; Wm. Shope, standard
bearer; J.M. Brockshire, sword bearer;
C. D. Blanton, recorder; R. B. Porter,
treasurer."

Mrs. J. A. Bonitz, of Wilmington, is
at the Metropolitan, accompanied by
the children, the Misses Norma and
Hilda, and Master Dudley. Quite a
number of friends have called on her.

A Congressman resigm.
Osewego, N. Y., Oct. 12.Hon. N.

W. Nutting, Representative in Cong-
ress from the 27th district,Vho has
been dangerously ill at his home in this
city since the adjournment of Cong-
ress, resigned yesterday. His resigna-wa- s

filed in Albany this morning. The
Governor immediately issued a procla-
mation ordering an election to fill the
vacancy, to be held At the same time as
the general election, November the
fifth.


